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THE BRIDE TO HER MOTHER.

Oh 1 mother, -wipe theso tears away-
To-morrow ia my bridal day.
I shall be happy,-wherefore weep
To mar tho festival we'll keep,
"With morry danco and gladsome sou?.
And I niOBt joyous 'mid the throng Ï
The gayest there I cannot bo.
If tears upon thy cheek I seo.
Bure thou wilt smilo when all aro glad.
Nor sadden mc to seo thee sad.
I love him. and when thou art gono,
?With him I shall not bo alone.

Weep not, my mother I When thou 'rt dust,
In Heaven and bim shall bc my trust,-
In arms of love ho thon will shield.
When thou no mother's caro canst yield.
Weep not, fond mother t Wherefore grieve,
On this my joyful marriage ovo?

Weopst thoa to seo my happiness?
Oh 1 rather on mo smile and bless.
With that kind look I've seen thee wear,
E'er since I knew a mother's core.
Oh sond me not in grief away-
Tears should not stain my bridal day.

January 10,1867. J. V. MARSHALL.

JUBAL, A. EARL.Y.

His Memoire of tbe Last fear of the War-
Sentiments ofone who can neither Forget
nor Learn Anything.

Below ws givo tho preface to tho book written
by General JUBAL A. EARLY, and privately printed
for him at Toronto. Tito titlo page boara tho fol-
lowing:
"A Memoir of the Last Year of tho War for In¬

dependence in tho Confederate States of America,
containing an account of tho operations of his
commands in thc years 186i and 18S5, by Lioutcn-
ant-General Jubal A. Early, of tho Provisional
Army of tho Confederate States. Dedicated to
the memory of the heroic dead who foll fighting
for liberty, right and justice. 'Deo Ymdice.' To¬
ronto."
Tho Rie.hmnnd Enouirer, from which WO quote

tho preface, states that but a limited number of
copies were printed, and that none aro for sale.

PREFACE.
Under a solonin sense of duty to my unhappy

country, and to the brave soldiers who foughtunder mo, as well aa to myself, the following pagoshave been written:
When the question of practical secession from

the United States arose, as a citizen of the State of
Virginia, and a member of tho Convention called
by the authority of the Legislature of that State, I
opposed secession with all the ability I possessed,Tvrlh the hope that the horrors of civil wai mightbe averted, and that a returning sense of duty and
justice on the part of the masses of tho Northern
States would induce thom to respect the rights of
the peoplo of tho South. While somo Northern
politicians and editors, who subsequently took
rank among tho most unscrupulous and vindictive
or our enemies, and now hold me to bo a traitor
and rebel, were openly and sedulously justifyingand encouraging secession, Iwas laboring honestlyand earnestly to presorve the Union.
As a member or tho Virginia Convention, I votod

against the Ordinance of Secession on its passageby that body, with the hope that, evon then, tho
collision of arma might be avoided, and somo sat¬
isfactory adjustment arrived at. Tho adoption of
that ordinance wrung from mo bitter tears of
grief; but I at once recognized my duty to abide
t'io decision of my native State, and to defend her
soil against invasion. Any scruples which I mayhave entertained as.to tho right of secession, wore
anon dispelled by the mad, wicked and unconstitu¬
tional measures of the authorities at Washington.»ad the frenzied clamor of the people of tho North
t >r war upon their former brethren of the South.
1 then, and over since have, regarded Abraham
Lincoln, his counsellors and supporters, as tho roal
traitors who had overthrown tho Constitution and
Government of the United S ates, and established
i i lien thereof an odious despotism; and this opin¬ion I entered on tho journal of the Convention
when I signed tho Ordinanco -of Secession. I re¬
cognized tho right of resistance and revolution as
exorcised by our fathers in 1776, and without cavil
aa to the name by which it was called. I entorcd
tho rnilitary service of my Stato, willingly, cheer-
f illy and zealously.
When the State of Virginia became one of the

Confederate States, and her troops were turned
over to the Confederate Government, I embraced
tho cause of the whole Confederacy with equal ar¬
dor, and continued in tho service, with tho deter¬
mination to devote all the energy and talent I
possessed to tho common defence. I foughtthrough the entiro war without once regrettingthe courao I had pursued, with an abiding faith in
the justice of our cause: and I never saw the
moment when I would havebeen willing to consent
to any compromise or settlement short of the ab¬
solute independence of my country-It was my fortune to participate in most of tho
graat military operations in which thc army in Vir-
ginii was engaged, both before and after Gen. Leo
assumed tho command. In the last year of this
momentous strugglo I commanded, at different
times, a division and two corps of Gen. Lee;s armyin the campaign from tho Bapidon to the James
Uiver, and subsequently a separate force which
marched into Maryland, threatened WashingtonCity, and then went through an oventful campaignin the Valley of Virginia. No detailed reports of
the operations of these different commands were
mado before the close of the war, and the campaignin Maryland and the Valley of Virginia has been
the subject of much comment and misapprehen¬sion. I have now written a narrative of the opera¬tions of all my commands during the clo^-rjg yearof the war, and lay it before tho world as a contri¬
bution to the history of our great struggle for in¬
dependence. In Hiving that narrative, I have niade
such statements of the positions and strength ofthe opposing forces in Virginia, and such reference
to their general operations as wero necessary to
enable tue reader to understand it; but I do"not
pretend to detail the operations of other com¬
manders.
I have not found it necessary to be guilty of tho

injustice of attempting to prill down the reputa¬tion of any of my follow-orHcers in order to build
up my own. My operations and ray campaignetand on their own merits, whatever they may bo.Nor, in anything I may have found it necessary to
say in regard to the conduct of my troops, do Iwish to be understood as in any way decrying thesaldiere who constituted tho rank and file of mycommands. I believe that tho world has never
produced a body of mon superior in courage, pa¬triotism and endurance to the privato soldiers ofthe Confederate armies. I have repeatedly seenthese soldiers submit, with cheerfulness, to priva¬tions and hardships which would appear to oe al¬
most incredible; and the wild cheers of our brave
mon (which wero so different from the studied
hurrahs of the Yankees), when their thin Unes
sent back opposing hosts of Föderal troops, stag¬gering, reeling and flying, have often thrilled everynbre in my heart. I have seen, with-my own eyes,ragged, barefooted and hungry Confedéralo sol-
diers perform deeds which, if performed in daysof yore by mailed warriors in glittering armor,would have inspired trie harp of the minstrel andthe pen of tho poet.

I do no not aspiro tc the character of a historian,but, having been a witness of and participator in
great events, I have given a statement of what I
saw and did, for the use of the future historian.Without breaking the thread of my narrative asit proceeds, I have given, in notes, comments on
some of the errors and inconsistencies committedbv the Commander of the Federal Army, Gen.Grant, and the Federal Secretary ot War, Mr. Stan¬ton, in their reports made since the close of the
war. Also, some instances of crueltyand barbaritycommitted by the Federal commanders which werobrought to my immediate attention, as well os
some other matters of interest.
Aa waa to have been expected, oar enemies haveflooded the Press with sketches and histories, inwhich all the appliances of a meretricious literaturehave been made use of, to glorify their own causeand its supporters, and to blacken ours. But somoSouthern writers also, who preferred the per tothe sword or musket, have not been able to resistthe temptation to rush into print ; and, accord¬ingly, carping criticisms havo been written by thelight of arter events, and even histories of the waxattempted by persons who imagined that the dis¬tinctness of their vision was enhanced by distançafrom the scene of conflict, and an exemption fromthe disturbing elements of whistling bullets andbursting shell. Perhaps other writers ofthe sameclass may follow, and various speculations be in¬dulged in as to the cause of our disasters. As formyself, I have not undertaken to speculate as tothe causes of our failure, as I have seen abundantreason for it in the tremendous odds broughtagainst us. Having bad some ileana of judging,I will, however, say that, in my opinion, bothTVAaiffans Tlov-îu nnd fier»- Tj>n *r» their respectivospheres, were as confident of the success of ourcause which it was possible for mortal men to beand it is a great privilege and comfort for me so tôbelieve, and to have been able to bring with meinto exile a profound love and veneration for thosegreat men.

In regard to my own services, all I have to Bayis, that I have the oonscionsness of having donemy duty to ray country, to the very best of myability, and whatever my fate, I would not ex¬change that consciousness for untold millions. Ihave come into exile rather than submit to theyoke of the oppressors ofmy country; but I havenever thought of attributing aught of blame orcensure to those true men who, after having noblydone their duty in the dreadful struggle throughwhich we passed, now that it has gone against us,remain to snare the misfortunes of their peopleand to aid and comfort them in their trials; on thocontrary, I appreciate and honor their motives Inave not sought refuge in another land from in-senmbihtjto the wrongs and Bufferings ofmy owncountry; but I feel deeply and continually for4thTa, and could my life securo the redemption ofthat country, as it has been often risked, so now itwould be as freely given for that object.There were men born and nurtured in the South¬ern States, and some of thom in my own State whotook sides with our enemies, and aided in desolating and hunsdliating the land of their own birthand of the graves of their ancestors. Some ofthem rose to highpositions in the United StalesArmy, and others to high civil positions. I envythem not their dearly bought prosperity. I hadrather be tho humblest private soldier who foughtin the ranks of the Confederate army, and nowmaimed and disabled, hobbles on his crutchesfrom house to house, to receive his daily breadfrom the hands of the grateful women for whosehomes he fought, than the highest of those rene¬gades and traitors. Let themenjoy tho advantagesof their present positions as best theymay 1 for thedeep ana bitter execrations of an entire people nowAttend them, and an irnmortality of infamy awaitsthmr.
Aa for all itt enemies who have overrun or aid¬ed in overrunning my country, there ia a wide andimpassible gulf between us, in which I see theblood of slaughtered friends, comrades and coun¬trymen, which all thewaters in the firmamorj t aboveand tho seas beneath cannot wash away. ThoseenftmifWitave undertakentorender ourcauseodiousand infamous; and among other atrocities com¬mitted by them in the effort to do BO, an humblesubordinate, poor Wirz, has been selected as avictim to a fiendish spirit, and basely murdered,under an executive edict, founded on the sentence'?i a ylndictiyo and illegal tribunal. Let them con-

tinao this system I they oro but erecting monu¬
ments to their oun eternal dishonor, and furnish¬
ing finger posts to guido tho historian iii his re-
soarches. They may omploy tho infamous Holt,
with his "Bureau of"Military Justice," to saorificn
other victim» on tbo altars of their hatred, and
Provost Marshals and agents of tho "Freedmen's
Bureau" may riot in all thoj license of potty tyran-
nv, hut our enemies can no moro control the ver¬
dict of impartial liistory than thoy eau escapo that
"ioom which awaits thom at tho Anal judgniont.
Buring tho war slavery was usod as tho catch¬

word to arouso tho passions of a fanatical mob.
and to some cxtont tho prejudices of tho civilized
world woro oxcitod against us; but the war was
not mado on our part for slavery. High dignita¬
ries in both Church and Stato in Old England,
aud Puritans in Now England, had participated
in the profits of a trade, hy which tho ignorant
and barbarous nativos of Africa were brought from
that country and sold into »lavery in tho American
Colonios. The generation in tho Southern States
which defended their country in tho late war found
among thom, in a civilized and christianized con¬
dition, 4,000,000 of tho descendants of thoso de¬
graded Africans. Tho Almighty Creator of tho
Universe had etampod thom indelibly with a dif¬
ferent color and an inferior mental and physical
organization. Ho had not done this from mero ca¬

price or whim, but for wise purposes. An amalga¬
mation of Uie races was in contravention of His de¬
signs, or Ho would not have made them so
different. The immense number of pooplo
could not have been transported bapk to tho
wildB from which their ancestors were taken, or

if thov could have boen, it would have resulted
in their relapse into barbarism. Beason, common
senso, true humanity to the black, as well as the
safety of the white rico, required that the inferior
raco should bo kept ùi a state of subordination.
The condition of domestic slavery, as it existed in
the South, had -iot only ro6ulted in a great im¬
provement in tho moral and physical condition of
the negro race, but had furnished a class of labor¬
ers as happy and contented as any in tho world, if
not more so. Their labor had not only developed
the immense resources of tho immédiate country
in which they wero located, but was the main
source of the great prospcrity-pf the Unitod States,
and f inished the means for the employment of
minions of thc working classes in other countries.
Nevertheless, tho strugglo made by the people of
tho'South waa not for tho institution of siavory,
but for the inestimable right of self-government,
against tho domination of a fanatical faction at tho
North; and slavery was the mere occasion of tho
development of the antagonism between the two
sections. That right of seli-government has boen
lost, and slavery violently abolished. Four mil¬
lions of blacks have thus boon thrown on their own
ronourccs, to starvo, to dio, and to relapse into
barbarism; and inconcoivabla miseries have been
entailed on tho white race.
The civilized world will find, too late, that its

philanthropy has been all false and its religion all
wrong on this subject; and ibo people of the United
Stato* will find that, under tho pretenco of "saving
the life of the nation and upholding tho old flag,
they have surrendered their own liberties into tho
bands of that worst of all tyrants-a body of sense¬
less fanatics.
When the passions and infatuations of tho day

shall have been dissipated by time, and all tho re¬
sults of tho lalo war sholl liavo passed into irre¬
vocable history, the futuro chronicler of that his¬
tory will have" a most important duty to perform,and posterity, while pouring over its pages, will bo
lost in wonder at tho follies and crimes cornmitted
in this generation.
My narrative is now given to tho public, and tho

sole merit I claim for it is that of truthfulness. Ju
writing it I have received material aid from an ac¬
curate diary kept by lieut. William VT. Old, Aid to
Major-General Edward Johnson, who was with me
during tho campaign in Maryland and tho Shenan¬
doah Valley, until thc 12th of August, 1864, and
the copious notes of Captain J. Hotohkiss, who
acted as Topographical Engineer for tho So-ond
Corps and the Army of the Valley District, and re¬
corded the events of each day, from tho opening of
thc campaign on the Bapidan in May, 1864, until
tho aflair at Waynesboro, in March, 1865.
November, 1866. J. A. EABIA".

MARRIAGES.
At tho rcsidenco of Mr. W. 3. Croft, on the 18th De¬

cember, by Rev. A. Ervin, Mr. Robert Glass to Miss
Martha M., third daughter of Mr. J. S. Srngletary, all of
Santoe.
At Treadwell's Hotel, on thc night of tho 31st Tccem-

bar last, by tho Rev. W. G. Conner, Mr. David S. Steel,
of Georgetown, to Miss Elizabeth E. McCants, daughter
of Robert S. and Caroline J. McCants, of Christ Church
Parish.
At tho "Deep Creek" residence of tho bride's father,

on the evening of tho 18th ult, by the Rev. J. B. HiU-
housa. Major Joseph M. Adams, of Eickens C. H., to
Miss Eugenia P., second daughter of Mr. John B. Earle,
of Anderson.
At the residence of the bride's mother, on tho 29th No¬

vember, 1806, by tho Rev. J. E. Kennedy, Mr. James E.
Stewart to Miss M. E. Chainblin, all of Fickons.
On the 20th of Do-oraber, 1866, at Cedar Bower, by D.

Grice, N. P., Mr. Irby L. Perry to Miss MaryE Nally, all
of Bickens.
On the 20th ult, by J. N. Arnold, Esq., Mr. Samuel

Neal to.Miss Mary Fant, all of Pickons.
On the 20th ult, by Rev. Jacob Eing, Mr. David Crane

to Miss Mary Hughes, all of Pickeus.
At Marion, at the residence of the bride's mother, on

tho 8th instant, by tho Rev. E. J. Boyd, Captain W. B.
Evans to Miss Maggie, youngest daughter of the late
James Haseldon.
On the 27th December, at tho residence of tho bride's

father, by D. W. Edwards, Esq., Mr. A. L. Stephens to
Miss C. M., daughter o; Vincent Godbold, all of Marion
District
In Spartanburg, S. C., on tho 9th of December, by

Rev. W. H. Fleming, Rev. W. S. Black, of tho South
Carolina Conference, to Misa Mary M. Fleming, daughterof thc officiating minister.
On tlie 27th ultimo, ty Wm C. Camp, Esq., Mr. B. M.

Pollard to Mrs. Elizabeth Scay, all of Spartanburg Dis¬
trict
On the 27th December. 1860, by Rev. N. Graham,Lieut Ellerby Jones to Miss Kauo Boss, of Springhill,

Sumter District, S. C.

_By Rev. J. G. Landrum, on the "16th ult.. Mr. W. C.
nigh to Miss Fanny Benson, of Spartanburg District
By John Epton, Esq., on the 1st of January, Mr. Milln

Ross to Miss Elizabeth Onesby.
Af Beidville, by Rev. A. H Lester, on the 20th of

December, Mr. Jesse Beachmau to Misa Lizzie M. Bush.
By Rev. Jas. Murry, on tho 28th Novomber, Mr. F. L.

Anderson, of Spartanburg District, to Miss Ada Eppes, oí
Sussex county, Va.
On the evening of tho 8th instant, at the residence of

the bride, by the Rev. J. P. O'Connell, D. D., Mr. John
Enright, of Abbeville, to Mrs. Mary McEhrone, of Co¬lumbia.
On tho 8th Docember, 1866. by thc Rev. W. W. Mood,at the residence of the bride's father. Mr. Junius E.

Scott, of Williamsburg, S. C.. to Miss Fannie H. Wither¬
spoon, of Clarendon District^S. C.
On the 2d Decembor, 1866, by the Rev. N. Graham, MrEugene Rivera to Miss Fannie Geddings, all of Sumter.
On the 22d December, 1866, by tho Rev. N. GrahamMr. William Branson to Miss F. Branson,, all of Sumter.
On the 24th December, 1866. by Bev. N. Graham, MrJohn Wooka to Miss S. Bell, all of Sumter.
At Belton, S. C., on thc 27th ultimo, by Bev. W. E.

Walters, Mr. Green P. Poor, of Greenville, and Miss M.
A Brcazealc. of the former place.
On the 20th of December, by the Hov. Dr. Turner, MrJames P. Gordon to Miss Nannie Carlisle, all of Abbe¬ville District
On the 13th of December, by the Rev. J. F. GibertMr. J. T. Fortiscuu to Miss Sarah M. T.inV all of Ab¬beville District
December 13, 2 o'clock, P. M., 1866, by Bev. J. F. Gi¬bert Mr. Thomas Fortiscue to Miss Martha Link all ofAbbeville District

, evening of the 18th ult, at the residence of thoî?4^- J- Ooreton, deceased, by Bev. J. N. Craig, Dr WJ. White to Miss Lottie A. Cureton, all of Lancaster Dis¬trict
On the evening of the 20th ult, by Joseph Clark, Esq.,Mr. George Crenshaw to Miss Nannie Vanlandingham.
On Wednesday evening, I9th ult, by Bev. Wm. Wil¬hams» D. p.. Miss Ella, daughter of Hon. G. F. Townes,SLS^ST^S'^- C- tmd M'' Stanmore P. Brooks, of Ab¬beville District
On Thursday evening, the 13th ult, by the Bev R_ WBrice, Mr. Langley Ford and Miss Margaret Bold, all ofChester District.
On the 18th ult, by the Rev. Bobert W. Brice. Mr.Richard B. Peoples, of Mecklenburg, N. C., and MissAgnes A, daughter of Colonel James McDUl,-of Chester,
On Thursday, the 20th ult, by Kev Mr. Saye. Lieuti.""?,0'-,8' Drennan and Miss Lou E., daughter of WilliamP. McFadden, Esq., all of Chester District

COMMERCIAL.
Exports.

NEW TORE-Per Behr Chas Dennis-96,094 feet Yel'owPine Lumber. 100 bales Upland Cotton, 22 bales SeaIsland Cotton, 322 bbls Spirits Tnrponüne. 30 boxesStarch, 18 empty Carboys, 160 empty Ale Barrels. 14casks Clay, 2 large Guns.

The Charleston Cotton Harket.
OFFICE OF THE DAILY NEWS, 1

CHARLESTON, Friday Evening, January ll. JThe market had a declining tendency, and in many
transactions the sales indicated prices a half cent lower.
Bayers purchssed near 300 bales, say 64 at 30, 47 at 31,
55 at 31a, 12 at 32, 56 at 32«. 32 at 33, and 26 at 33 li
We quote:

swet Mwdung.....::.:;:::::;;:;:;;;^|||f
Augusta Market.

AUGUSTA. January IO.-COTTON-TÜO market wasgagnant, with a decline of K cent on yesterday^Xures.We referto the actual eales as the oily reliable Quote-^.Ä1!^^-^»»": 4 at 2* SatiVÀ^30' 1&3h T9 at 7 at 32X. « at S3.12 at 33Ü,
¡84 bafesV "* 3* Cent* ^ «**äP«* were

^GOLD-Tho brokers are buying at 133 and selling at
SitVEH-Brokers are buying at 127 and selling at 180.

Savannah Market.
SAVANNAH, January 10.-ExesANOE.-The banks arehocking on New-York at par. and buying at JíaJí dis-ount Large transactions have occurred. TtoeBinslïrSÏ&'T^iS: f*torI,in8)s,lIiotodtttl43Kal45.withaispoaiuon to offer freely.GOLO-Is again declining, and buyers are verv can-ions. 3ls82 is paid, and selling rate 34aS6.BICE.-Sales have been made in lots st 8a8Vc andre-di at «a9Xo. The demand is light and prices unsettled

tock Sering Kongl1 18 1uotod ftt 11 «0a*2, with a fair i
ustoeaf^ï4^ cnan8e u "PP8T1' hi this week's

xretghS? g0neraUy 016 **- bnt

Itaga.^Äuo^balee.T P*!*! for a full class of mid- J

tger. willing to meetX demandof^'laiS'Soo
ShUnSIZ£££ ln5nll3r existed during tho day

1
itu a disposition, however, on the part rfarfieiTfA .

The sales for the week amount to st lea«* nonet K.W 1
sing the largest effected fox^seaaon. ^ ~KH*c-icrpT8-At thia port are 6,620 bales, against 7 Si ft '
>r tba week previous, showing a slight fajkngott Thia »
ay be »reater forth, next week, owtïg to toVoeeaat&ï Slabor during the holidays and toe inceasantbadeather which has prevailed. W. P. Wrightreporte theçeipts at all the ports to the close of the Jaar atc%000 llExrorae-Are 0,214 hales, against 8,6M bf lassest Î?lng the heaviest of the season. Ärtdgn ordenare' î)W ceasing lu froejy, and but io* the rxncirttànM^f ¡¡

exchange, a largo business would probably nr>w bo dono.
Tho stock ls now 29,602 bales.
BRA ISLANDS-Thc stocks aro gradually Increasing and

a better demand has prevailed thiB -week, though it
should be remarked that all grados are fron» 10 to 15c
lower »ian In riovomber.

Baltimore Market.
BALTIMOBE, January 8.-COFFEE.-WO hear of no

transactions that wc can report today. Tho market Is
steady. V ¿j'COTTON.-Tho market ls quiet but steady at 35c for
Middling Uplands.
FLOUR.-Retailing brands aro in fair roqucBt and firm,

but tho inquiry for Bhlpmont continuos very limited. Wo
stiU «mote as follows :

Howard-street Super and Cut Extra.. .»ll 00 @$11 00
Uoward-atrect Shipping Extra. 12 00 ® 13 00
Howard-street Higli Gradee. 13 00 » 14 CO
lioward-streot Family. 1660 @ 16 00
Ohio Super and Cut Extra. 10 75 w ll 25
Ohio Extra Shipping. 0000 ® 00 00
Ohio retailing. 00 00 © 00 00
Ohio Family. 15 00 ® 15 60
Northwestern Supor. 1050 ® ll 25
fîorthwcBtern Extra.ll 75 @ 12 76
City Mills Supor. 10 60 @ ll 00
City Mills, Staudard Extra.ll 25 @ 12 75
City Mills Shipping brands Extra. 16 00 fe» 16 U0
Baining, Welsh's & Groc-uficid Family. 17 60 fe) 00 00
Baltimore High Orado Extra.1G 75 @ 00 00
Rye Flour,now._ 0 25 @ 6 76
Corn Meal. City Mills. 5 00 fe) 00 00
GRATH.-Wheat-Only 200 bush white and no rod re¬

ceived; no sales effected; prices, in the absonce ofreceipts
and sales, nominally unchanged. Corn-2400 bush white
and 18,000 buBb yellow offered; included In tho sales
were 55« bush white; mixel at Slal 02; 1500 bush primo
dry do il 05; 13,000 bush primo yellow, at tho opening of
'Change hour, at $1 05, and subsequently 200 bu di do at
Î1 Olal 02. Oats-1300 bush offered and 1400 bush sold
at 59c. Byo-No receipts or sales worthy of remark.
MOLASSES-No sales; quotations nomln illy unchanged.
PROVISIONS-Wo notice moro inquiry for Bacon to fill

orders from tho South. Prices aro steady at llall«c for
Shoiddors; 12al2«c for Sides; IGaISc for Hams. Bulk
Shoulders are firm at Pc: we notice a salo to-day of 10
hhds at that figuro. Sides are hold ot 10«ol0«c. Lard
continuos quiet at 12«c for City and Western. Mess
Pork »21 60. 1
BICE.-Carolina is held at S9o9 50 ? 100 lbs; soles

light.
SALT-Wo hear of no change, but still quote Livorpool

Ground Alum at $2 10a2 16 for lots from dealers: Fino
Í3 10o3 25 ?l sack, and Turk's Island SSaGOc & bushel.
SEEDS-Clover-Sales sevoral small lots, in all less than

100 bushels, at $8 25. Timothy we quote nominal at
S3 50a3 62. Flax quiet at S2 65, tho prico offered by
crushers for good clean lots. - ».**
SUGAR-Wa» in demand to-day, with solos of 568 hhds

Cuba, for »fining at 10al0«c, mostly at the latter; 164
hhds, 73 obis Poito Rico grocery, on private terms; 20
hhds Cuba 10«c; 25 do Porto Bico at ll«all«c.
WHISKEY-City and Western are held ot S2 30; Coun¬try lots rule still lowor, as to style and character of

packages.

Philadelphia Murktt.
PHILADELPHIA, January10.-COTTON-Pricesremoln

about tho samo as last quoted, but the demand is limited.
Small eales are making at 35a36c pox lb for Uplands and
New Orleans.
GROCERIES.-Thoro is very little doing in cither sugar

or cone \ and prices aro unsettled, owing to thc fluctua-
tiouH in gold.
FLOUR.-Thoro is little or no demand for exports, but

i fair inquiry from thc nome trado ol full price«. About
800 bbls Bold, incl jdiug-
Northwest Superfineat.$7 50® 8 00
Northwest Extra. 8 50@10 00
Northwest Family.ll 60®13 50
Pennsylvania and We item Superfine. 8 00® 8 75
Pennsylvania and Western Extra. 0 00@10 60
Pennsylvania and Western Fruniiy.12 50@14 60
Pennsylvania and Western Fancy.. .15 00@17 00
Bye Flour.-® 7 25
GRAIN.-There is a good demand for prime wheat at

full prices. Wo qnoto P nnsylvania red atS2 75a3 10;Southern do at $3 10a 3 20, and white at $3 20a3 40. Thc
last solo of Pennsylvania rye was at $1 35. Corn is in
request at an advance; sales of G500 bus new yellow at 95c
aSl, and 1500 bus old do st SI 18. Oats arc unchanged;eales of Pennsylvania and Southern at 57a58c. Tho re¬
ceipts to-day aro as follows: 1040 bbls flour; 1900 bus
wheat; 6400 bus corn, and 3020 bus oats.
PROVISIONS-:Holdcrs aro rather firmer in their views,

but thc demand is limited. Small sales aro reported at
S21a21 60 Tfr bbl for new mess pork; 14al6c tl lb for plainand fancy bacon hams; i2al2«o for pickled bacon; 8Va9c for salt shoulders, and 12«al3c ^ \i¡ fQr lard lu bbls
and tierces.
WHISKEY.-Prices aro nominal and there is nothingdoing, except in the contraband article.

New York Market.
MONET MARKET.

The New York Evening Post of Tuesday, the 8th Inst,
says:
For gold this forenoon tho following were the loadingquotations: 10:00, 134«; 10:30, 134«; 11:00, 134li;11:30, 134; 12:00,134«; 12:30. 134«; 1:00,134«; 1:30,34?; ; 2:00,134^.
There is less activity in monoy to-day, but a fair de¬

mand is reported, a id the rate is fully 7 percent on call.
In discounts there is no change of Importance; the offer-
inuR arc small, and good bills pass at 7aS.
Foreign exchange is activo. Bills at sixty days on Lon-

don arc quoted at 10331 a 109 for commercial, 109V o
109« for bankers'; do at short sight, 110 a 110« ; Paris
at sixty days, 5.17« a 5.15; do at short sight, 5.15 a
5.12«: Antwerp. 6.18K a 5-lG^; Swiss. 6.17« a 6.15;Hamburg,3G« a 36«; Amsterdam, 41« a 41«; Frank¬
fort. 41« a 41« ; Bremen, 78>X a 79« ; Prussian thajers,2« a 72«. '

PRODUCE MARKET.
NEW TOBE, January 8.-FLOUR, A:C.-The market for

Western and State Flour is less excited, but there is still
some speculative demand. The medium grades are
n.ore saleable, while tito low and better brands aro com¬
paratively dull, without, however, any chtrnge in prices.T!'C sales arc 8400 bbls at $10 lOall tor superfine State;SH i0al2 75 tor extra State; $10 5Sal3 40 for the low
?Trades of spring wheat Western extra ; $12 15al2 75 for
shippina Ohio; SI3 10al4 50 for trade brands, and $14 50
al" for.St Louis extras.
Buckwheat Flour is dull at $3 25o3 75 100 lbs.
Canadian Flour is quiet but firm at S14al5 50 for tradeand family brands.
Southern Flour is steady and firm. Sales of 250 bblsat $12 25ol4 SO for common to fair Baltimore and countryextras, and 314 60al7 for trade and family brands.
Bye flour is steady. Sales ot 500 bbls ot $6 60a8 15.Corn meal is steady. Sales of 160 bbls ot $5 60 for

Brandywine, and 50 puncheons at S2U 50.
GRAIN.-The wheat market ia very strong, and buyershold off, but with limited arrivals and diminishing stock,sellers hove the advantage. Thc inquiry is moderate andconfined to millers exclusively.
Tho sales ore 15,000 bushels at S2 43 for fair No. 2

Chicago spring, and *2 25 for No. 8 Chicago spring.Barley ls very firmly held, but not active. 1 he sales
arc 9000 bushels of choico Canada West, free, at $1 20.O-ts are firm but very quiet. The sales are 12,000bushels fair to good Chicago at 66a63c ; Ohio and Michi-
gan 70c, and state at 71a72c.
Bye is firm but quiet. Tho sales are 20,000 bushels, inbond, at $1 OSal 10.
Corn opened stronger, but ero the close the improve¬ment was lost, and tho market is dull and heavy. Theinquiry ls fair, both for export and tho home trade.The sales are 70,000 bushels; Western mixed at $1 20«asl 21« in store, and $1 22 afloat-closing at $1 20« instore.
PROVISIONS.-Tho pork markethas been extremely dulland prices decidedly in buyers' favor, but in thc absenceof any important business, quotations are in a gscatmeasure nominal. For future delivery there has beensomething doing at lower figures, but tho transactions os

a general thing are kopt secret. We hear 500 bbls newWostern, seller last half of February, at $21 ; 250 bbls do,buyer February, at $21. A salo has also buen made,seller's option, all February, ot $21 75, but we were un¬able to gain full particulars.
Thc sales, cash and regular way, ore 1050 bbls at $18 95for old mess; $20 60 for new Western do; new city isnominal at about $19 87« ; $20 for new Western primemess; $18 50 for thin mesa.
Beef is in fair domand at former figures. Sales of 500bbls at $9al3 for old plain mess; SllaiS for new do; $13a16 for ol 1 extra do, and $17a21 50 for new do.Tierce beef is more active and steady. Solos of 460 tesat S29a30 for prime mess, $32a35 for india mses.Beef hams are quiet ot about $29a33 for Wes ern.Cut meats are neglected. Sales of 1000 pickled hams inbulk at 13c.
Bacon i B dull. Sales of 239 boxes short ribbed andCumberland cut delivered at tho west on private terms.Dressed hogs are selling slowly at former figures. Wequote ot 8o8«c for western, and 8«o9o for city, withfancy lots at higher prices.
Lard hos been rather more active but prices ore easier.Sales of 1050 bbls and tes at 12al2«c for No 1,12«c forcity and old western, 12«al2«c for now western steam

on spot, 12«c for do to arrive. Kettle rendered is neldat 12«at3c, with no sales. For February delivery 150pkgs at 12JÍC. Béliers' option.
COFFEE-Bio is moderately active and prices are steady.Sales of 5000 bags ex Maryon private terms. Other stylesare dull and heavy. Sales 1292 bags Jamaica at llo inbond, and 16c duty paid, both gold.COTTON.-The market to-day is quiet, and prices arelower. We quote at 35a35«c for middling uplands, and36o36%c for New Orleans and Texas.
HEMP.-Manilla is firm and in fair demand at ll«cgold. Other kinds are inactive and nominal.Hors-Are firm and in good demand for home con¬sumption. We quote at from 20a40a60c, as to growth andquality.
LIME.-Business in Rockland has been to a fair extent,and prices are firm at $1 70 for common, and $2 10 ferlump.
MOLASSES-Ia dull, the business being in small lots.Common English at 40c; Demorara at 66c, and Now Or¬leans at 81 «c.
OILS-Are generally lower, snd prices bave a down¬ward tendency. This induces Borne inquiry, and welook for a good business.
BICE-Is dull and prices ore nominal.
SUOAR-Baw Sugars are in more active demand, andprices are maintained. We quote at 10al0«c for fair togood refining. Sales at9al0«c for Cuba, 10«ol0«c forPorto Bico, and 13«c for New Orleans. Refined are indemand and firm st 15al6«c for hards.TALLOW-The business has been very fair at aboutformer rates. Sales Ol ii 3,000 lbs at ll«all «c.WHISKEY-The market is quiet and prices nominal.

Consignees per Sooth Carolina. Railroad.
Jannary ll.

807 boles Cotton, Mdse. Lumber, and Sundries. ToG W Williams ft Co, E H Rodgers & Co,WW Smith, JMCaldwoll ¿i Son. BoUman Bros, J E Adger ft Co. John¬ston, Crews ft Co, M Seligmau, J S Burdell, EM Sea¬brook, GH Waltor ft Co, Gibhos t Co, TF Brodie, J BEetrsn, EJ Wise & Co, J D Aiken k Co, H A McLeod, SL Howard, F C Moy, E N Fuller, Xi D BeSauesure, J & JD Kirkpatrick, Thurston k Hohnes, Bart & Co, Adams,Frost k Co, Willis k Chisolm, W P Dowling, J B Smith,L M Ayer & Co, Mrs Meade, A J Salinas, Mrs A Calder,J k W H Armstrong, Dr 8 Langley, Mrs Thoo Middleton,Cohen, Hanckel k Co, Jno Fraser k Co.

Consignees per Northeastern Railroad,
January ll. -

385 bales Cotton, 99 bbls Naval Stores, 3 can Stock,1 car Furniture, A cara Lumber, boxes Tobáceo, bagaPotatoes, and Sundries. To W K Byan, J H Baggett kCo. a VT Williams k Co, Adams, Frost k Co, Graeser,Leo, Smith k Co, Mowry k Co. Bollman Bros, Willis ftChieolrn, S T Robinson ft Son, J M Caldwell ft Son, W CCourtney ft Co, Lee ft Spencer, Dukes ft Co, Cart, Eopfffe Jervey, J ft J D Kirkpatrick, B A ft J F Early, Z Davis,Screveu ft Nisbet, Mrs hhoebone. Gaillard ft Minott,Bavenol ft Co, Rodgers ft Co, T C Forreston, W Mazyokfe-Oo. T L Webb, D Epps, Mrs Dupont, J H Keels, JMarshall Jr, M B Boeder, o Reeder, Shackelford ftFraser.

Passengers.
Per steamer Eliza Hancox, from Savannah, via Benn¬ert-8 W Styles, A McNorton, J Burhyte, J Pompelly, SSoble, Gen FouBte, USA, DH Bice, T Whitaker, A Hil-lon, D McPherson, C J Trowbridge, A H Davenport, Jîrano, W A Ludlow and lady. Miss L Marsh, B D Ham-in, H B Scott, B James, N Grimes, L Schuman, E Wardind lady, J W Jeffers, Col EM Seabrook, M Font, J W'ope, J Whftley, J Jenkins, F A Sawyer, F A Eustice, Blams, fJcdge Cooley, Mrs Wolle, G M Cercoply, O Hvrtght, Dr Fripp and lady, CW Chaplin, W H Trescott,nd 18 on deck.

PORT CALENDAR.
CORRECTED WEEKLY.

PHASES O» TOT MOON.
fth, 7h. lum. even I Foil M. 20th, Oh. 16m. evenT Q- 13th,Hh.l4m.morn Last Q. 27th, Oh. 6m. mom

Monday....
Tuesday....
Wednesday.Thursday...
Friday.....
Saturday...
Sunday.

7.. s
7.. S
7.. 6
7.. 6
7.. S
7. . 6
7.. 6

6.,«5 * O
5. .10
5..ll
6..11-
6..12
6. .19

6..64
7..39
8.. 38

.J». .41.
10. .40
ll..41

8. .46
9..23

10.. 7
10..60
IL.35

13..38

MARINE NEWS.
PORT OF l'HARLESTOX.

Arrived Yesterday.
Steamer Eliza Hancox. Richard«on. Savannah, viaBeaufort. 68 bales Sea Island Cotton and Maze. ToFerguson & Holmes, G H Lugraham. Hopkins. McPher¬

son * Co, J A Enslow is Cr, Havenol & Co, Wm Lobby,G A Hopley.
Steamer Emilie, Adair, Musoulto Inlet, Fla. To MottoA Pringle.
Sehr S W Hinton, Simona, Elizabeth City, K C. 3740bushels Corn. To B M Butler.

i Sehr John Crockford. Jone», How Orleans. 14 days,fugar. Molasses and Mdzo. To Street Bros A Co. T Tup¬per & Son», GW Williams & Co, and othors. Has expe¬rienced heavy gales on tho passage; split soils, carried
away boom, ¿c.

Cleared Yesterday.
Brig Lizzie M Morrill, Himer, Boston-Bisloy & Creigh¬ton.
Sehr Chas Donula, Hughes, Kew York-Wm Roach.

Went to Sea Yesterday.
Steamer Dictator, Ooxettcr, Palatka, .&c.

Prom this Port.
Steamship Mondia, Lobby, at Kow York, Jan 7.

Cleared Tor this Port.
Bohr D B Wamor, Hildroth, at New York, Jan 7.
Sehr Eliza Frances, Sawyer, at lialtimoro. Jon 8.
Sehr Fleetwood, Gardner, at Baltimore, Jan 8.
Sehr Daniel V Strieker, Yan Gilder, at Baltimore, Jan 8.

I.IST OP VESSELS
UP, CLEARED AND SAILED FOB THIS PORT.

FOREIGN.
LIVERPOOL.

Tho Deodota, Marcusson, cleared.Doc 8The Gladstone, Evonson, sailed.Dec 20
Tho Yumurri, Thompson, sailed.Nov 5
The Tecumseh, Spinoglc, cleared.Nov 17

COTAS.
The Paul Moria,-, sailed.Oct 6

DOMESTIC.
BOSTON.

Brig Anna D Torrey, Haskell, cleared.Jan 6
Sehr B K Vaughan, HowoU, cleared.Dec 21

NEW TOES:.
Sehr D B Warner, Hildreth, cleared.Jan 7
Steamship Moneka, Lobby, sailed.Jan 9
Brig F H Larrabee, Carlisle, up.Jan 4
Brig Abby Watson, -, cleared.-...Deo 7Sehr JE Daily, Wall, up.Deo 27t.chr D B Warner, Adams, up.JanSehr Lilly,-, up.JanSehr Despach.-, up.J»nSeor Paragon, Shuto. cleared..JanSehr Albert Mason, Bose, up.Jan

rnn-AoixPHii.
Bark Fannie K Shaw, Shaw, cleared.Deo 28
Soar Richard Vaad, Powell, cleared.Dec 19

BALTIMORE.
Sehr Eliza Frances, Sawyer, cleared.Jon 8
Seor Fleetwood, Gardner, cleared.Jan 8
Sehr Dan'l V Strieker, Van Gilder, cleared.Jan 8
Steamship Falcon, Reed, cleared.Jan 9
Sehr Ida L Richardson, Bedel, up.Dec 28
SehrFleetwood, Gardner, up.Dec 28
Sehr Jonas Sparks, Caruthcrs, cleared.Doc 30
Sehr J E Daly,-. sailed.Jsn 7
SehrWm Arthur, Andrews, up.Doc 31Sehr Azola & Laura, Mclndoe, cleared.Jan 7

SHIPPING.
J.J»?» FOR LIVERPOOL. - 300 BALKS¿SOL WANTED TO COMPLETE CARGO.-Tho new
jjjfflgand strictly Al American bark TOSCANA, C.."???."N. Delano master, is rapidly loading for theabove port, and will bave dispatch.
For balance of freight engagements apply to

STREET BROTHERS ,t CO.
Januaryll_No. 74 East Bay.
I^jr-rv FOR LIVERPOOL.-THE AlKJJhO American ship "NEREUS," H. N. Nickle* Mas-
/jHHKaP tor, has a portion of her cargo engaged, and

will have quick dispatch for the above port.For further Freight engagements apply to
WILLIS ic CHISOLM,January 1_Korth Atlantic Wharf.

n^rv FOR LIVERPOOL_THE SPLEfV-
fQQh>DID fast sailing ship "SCREAMER," S. YoungOHRRy master, has a large portion of her cargo engag-J^Ti» ed and going aboard.
For further Freight engagements, applv to

W. B. SMITH k CO..Docerabor24_Union Bank Building.
.r-prx_ FOR ANTWERP.-THE SPANISH
JSÜgsOBrig JOVEN JOSE. Fradua Master, havingijEKSSaPbeen thoroughly repaired, will proceed to

-'"above named port. For freight engagement of
balance of her cargo, apply to P. J. ESNARD,January10_4_Boyce & Co.'a Wharf.

wC-^ WANTED,-A SLOOP OF ABOUT 15
Atv cords capacity wonted to go np Cooper River for
(-3 p.wood. Apply at DAILY NEWS office, or at

1 C. N. AVERILL & SON'S,November 2 No. 70 East Bsy.

RAILROADS.
NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD.

gHOBTEST, QUICKEST AND ONLY DIRECT ROUTE
NEW YOBK

PHILADELPHIA
BALTIMORE

WASHINGTON
RICHMOND

P¿TERSBUBG
WELDON and

WILMINGTON.
Time through by Express Train to New York «4 hours.

Esre._.".826 00.
Tickets good by cither of the three following Routes :

RICHMOND AND WASHINGTON
BAY LINE AND BALTTMOBE

NORFOLK AND DELAWARE.
Baggage checked through to «ny point.Tickets good until used.

_
S. S. SOLOMONS,December 23 Sup't,

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE BEST TONIC SOW IN ESE !

PHOTOGRAPHS!
BASLOW, THE OLD JPERATOB, HAS THOROUGH¬LY renovated and fitted Up the Old Star Gallery,und is prepared io take an lands of PORTRAITS. He isthankful for past patronage, andfurther solicits a shareofthe trade. He has also Photographs of Confederate Gen¬erals, Ordinance of Secession, Views of City, Sumter andother Fortifications, at wholesale and retail, at S. E. COB-NEB KING AND MARKET STREETS, Charleston, S. C.N. B.-Porcelain Portraits and Pictures enlarged onabort notice and in bast ot style._November 1

EMILIA SI5UL1BUS CURiNTUB.
HUMPHREYS'

HOMOEOPATHIC SPECIFICS

HAVE PROVED, PROM THE MOST AMPLE EXPE¬RIENCE, an entire success : Simple-Prompt-Km-aient and Bailable. They ara the only medicines per¬fectly adapted to popular nae-so simple that mistasetcannot be made In using them; so harmless as to oetree from danger, and so efficient as to be always relia¬ble. They nave raised the highest commendation from
au, and will always render satisfaction.

Cents.So. 1, eurea Fevers, Congestion, Tnflammatlons.. 3£?. a, " Worms. Worm-Fever, Worm-Colo.. 26?. a, '. Crying Colic, or Teething of In¬
lauts. asM t, .. Diarrhoea of Children or Adulta.... 35 1a, Dysentery, Griping, Bilious Collo... St" 6, " Cholera Morbus, Nausea, Vomit¬
ing. 26.. 1, " Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis.V" 8, " Neuralgia, Toothache, Faceache.. 96.« 8, '« Headache«, Sick Headache,(Vertigo.. 3610, " Dyspepsia, Bilious Stomach......... ll, gappreiinl, or Painful Period!.....? ia, « Whites, too profuse periods. 96" ia, <. Crony, Gough, Difficult Breathing;. 32IA, «« Salt Rhea m, Er> a pelas. Eruptions. 26" 15, " Rhea raaftam, BheumaUo Fains... 3»'. 16, " Fever and Ague, Chin Vant,Agues. BO'? IV, " Piles, Blind or Blooding., 6C" 18, " Opthalray, and Sore or Weak Eyes. SD" 19, " Cata'-h, Acute or Chronic, Influ¬
enza. .80" 20, " WhoopingCongh, Violent Coughs »" 21, " Asthma, Oppressed Breathing.. 60"S3, .. Bar Discharges, Impaired Rear.
lng. 30" SS, " Scrofula, Enlarged Glands, Swell¬
ings. eu..3a, » General Debility, Physical Weakness 60" 26, " Dropsy and Scanty" Sécrétions.. 60M 38, " Bea Sickness. Sickness (rom Bid¬
ing. SO.' 37, " Kidney Disease, Gravel. 60** 38f " Servons Debility, Seminal Emis¬sions, Involuntary rieccarges_..LOO" 30, " Sore Month, Canker. 60» 80, " Urinary Incontinence, WettingBed...:. SC« 81, .' Palnfaf Periods, even withSpasrr i. 80" 83, " Sufferings at Change ofLfs.LOO« 83, .< Epilepsy, Spasms, st, Vitus' Dance.1.00- 84, " Dlptherla, Ulcerated Bore Trott,... SO
FAMILY OASES.

ie viali, morocco case andbook.810.00IO large nala, In morocco, and book. 6.00ki large vials, plain case, and book. COO16 boxea .(Nos. 1 to 15), and book. 3.00
VETERINARY SPECIFICS.

Hahogan- cases, 10 vials.(10.00angle vials, with directions. LOO«HrThese remedies,' by the case or singla box, arelent to aay part ofthe country, by Mail or Virir-a, {teeit charge, en receipt of the prise, address
HUMPHREYS' SPECIFIC

HOMEOPATHIC MEDICINE COMPANY,Office and Depot No. 663 Broadway, New York.Dr. HxrarrH&EYsls consulted daily at bis office, par-lonaSy or by letter, aa above, for alt forma of disease,
BOWIE dc MOISE.W. A. BKRIWE. .

A. VT. KCKEL dc CO.. Reta» Agents,No. 331 KING-BTBEET, 4th door aboveMarket-st, <
April16_mwfgmotoo_Ohar!eaton, 8. O. J

ELDEE & BROWN, \A MANUPACTUBEBS AND PATENT, <-sar EES of the celebrated COMBINATION 1tBKsWBa..CBADLE AND B»BY TENDER. Pro- »TSngMKBPpelling Horses, and all kinds of Bock- 6^"tfflgPTp? lng Horses, Invalid Chairs, with.doable C^sBai-**X and «Ingle wheels,' from 825 to 845r" £
hlldren's Carriages, Fancy and Varnished Wagons,,ancy Sulkies, Invalid Carriages, made to order. Fancyropeliera and Baby Bookers, Aa, kc, lifo-also Horses,iode to order. VDepot, No. 638 BROADWAY. Manufactory, Nos. U9,IO, 4SI and 463 WEST STREET, KewYork.
October26_ thatulyr

Greenville Motuitalneer,
t T.APjasr. WEEKLY, IS ISSUED EVERY THURS-3L -DAY at 83 a year, fa advisee. Adverusornentísorted a* usual rates.

^^^«LBÖBD I
'

SHIPPING.
FOR NEW YORK.

REGULAR UOTTED STATES MAIL LINE.

ONE OF THE FAVORITE AND ELE¬
GANT STEAMSHIPS-
QUAKER CITY, SARAGOSSA,
-ANDALUSIA, GRANADA,

Will leave Adgor's South Wharf every Saturday.
Tho Steamship SARAGOSSA, Capt. M. 13. CnowELi.,

will leave on Saturday, 12th January, at o'clock pre¬
cisely. RAVENEL A- CO.
January 9 tufs

FOR FLORIDA,
VIA SAVANNAH, BRUNSWICK, ST.
MARY'S. FERNANDINA. JACKSONVILLE, AND ALL
THE LANDINGS ON TUE ST. JOHN'S RIVER AS
FAB AS PALATEA.

TUE FINE STEAMER

KATE,
CAPTAIN T. J. LOCKWOOD,

WILL LEAVE NORTH ATLANTIC WHARF ON
evory Wednesday Morning, at 8 o'clock precisely.

ÜST*Freight recolvod daily and stored free of charge.
For Freight or Passage apply on board, or at the of¬

fice of JOHN MAHONEY, Jn., 48 East Bav.
November13_Above Craig. Toomey & Co's.

CHARLESTON & GEORGETOWN
STEAM PACKET LINE.

SEMI-WEEKLY.
TOCCHINO AT SOUTH ISLAND, WAVERLY
MILLS, AND LANDINGS ON THE WAC
CAÎLVW AND BLACK RIVERS.

STEAMER FANNIE.Capt I9AA0 DAVIS

WILL LEAVE ACCOMMODATION WHARF EVERY
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY MORNING, at 7 o'olock.

Rcturning, will leave Georgetown every THURSDAY
and SUNDAY MORNING, at 7 o'clock.
Freight received daily, and stored free of charge.For Freight and Passage, apply to

FERGUSON ti HOLMES, Agents.January 3_Accommodation Wharf.

CHARLESTON AND CAMDEN
REGULAR. LINE STEAMERS

THE NEW SPLENDID LEON STEAMER

CAPT. CHAS. McGAREY,
AND STEAMER

VOLUNTEER,
CAPT. W. T. GARRISSON.

fTTHE ABOVE SPLENDID STEAMERS WILL BUNI regularly between Charleston and Camden; the
"Z. B. VANCE" from Charieeton to Wright's Bluff, andtho "VOLUNTEER" from Wright's Bluff to Camden.
Freight for all landings on tho Santee and Waterce
Rivers will be received at oil times, and stored freo ol
charge at No. ll Exchango street AU freight shippedby this Une ts covered by insuranco.
For further information or freight engagements, applyto tho undersigned. JAMES BROWNE,

Exchange street, Charleston.BROCK li BENBOW. Wright's Bluff.
October30 C. BELL. Camden.

Charleston and Savannah Steam
Packet Line.

VTA BEAUFORT AND HILTON HEAD.

Steamer PILOT BOY.Captain W. T. MONEXTT.8tcamer ELIZA HANCOX_Captara J. E. RICHARDsos.

LEAVE ACCOMMODATION WHARF. CHARLESTON,and Charleston Wharf. Savannah. Monday, Wednes¬
day, Friday and Saturday mornings, at 7 o'clock.
The PILOT BOY leavos Charleston every .Monday and

Friday, and Savannah every Wednesday and Saturday.The ELIZA HANCOX loaves Charleston every Wednes¬day and Saturday, and Savannah evory Monday and Fri¬day.
The Pilot Boy wiU touch at Bluffton on her Mondaytrip (rom Charleston, and her Wednesday trip from Sa¬vannah.
Freight received dally and stored free of charge.ForFreight or Passage, apply to

FERGUSON A HOLMES, Agents,
Charleston, S. C.

CLAGHOBN A CUNINGHAM. Agents
» Savannah, Ga.

N. B.-The Steamers of this Line connect at Charlestonwith South Carolina and Northeastern Railroads, and atSavannah with Central and Albany and GulfRailroads andFlorida steamers. _January 2

NATIONAL STEAM NAVIGATION
COMPANY.

STEAMERS WEEKLY TO AND FROM NEW YOEE
AND LIVERPOOL.

fTTHE SPLENDID FIRST-CLASS IRON STEAMSHIPSX of this line leave Now York every Saturday, fromPier No. 47 North Btver.
Ship.Tons. Commander.

ENGLAND.3.450:.GRACE
THEQUEEN.3,517.GROGAN.
SCOTLAND.3,698.HALL.
HELVETIA-.3,315.OGILVIE.
PENNSYLVANIA.2,872.LEWIS.
DENMARK..3,117.THOMPSON.VIRGINIA.2.875.PROWSE

ERIN.3,310.CUTTING.LOUISIANA.2.166.THOMSON.
FRANCE. .3,200.(building).An experienced Surgeon on each ship, free of charge.Steerage Passage Tickets to bring persons from Liver¬pool or Queenstown for $35, currency, can be obtained at
our office.
Through passago to Paris, London, Antwerp, Ham¬burg, Bremen, Ac, at low rates.

HATES CCF PASSAGE, PATAM-E IN CtTilBENCT:
Cabin. Steerage.To Liverpool or Queenstown.1100 £30.For freight or passage, apply to

STREET BROTHERS tc CO..Seoterober 1_tuet»-«"_- '?» ""¡tBn

PASSAGE REDUCED!
CHEAP PASSAGE TO OR PROM

EURO ?? E3

BY SAILING SHIPS, SALLHiG EVERY WEEK. ALSO
by the

SPLENDID MATT. STEAMERS,Sailing every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY to and fromNew York.
Great Reduction in Fare to

CALIFORNIA AND AUSTRALIA.DRAFTS FOB ANY AitOUNT on Great Britain andIt «land at the very lowest rates.
Passengers, on arrival in New York, will have theirbaggage removed Free, and tvery care bestowed on thom.Foi Passage, Ac., apply to M. M. QUINN,

r No. 627 King street, Charleston, b.Februarv 27 xn

FACTORS,
&bHif I Commission Merclants
NO 4 SOUTH ATLANTIC WHARF,

CI.AKLifiSHiM, IS, C.
J. J. WHITE...-.âEOEG<£S.' Pl-NENovember

GEORGE STECK & CO.,HAD THE UNPBJCGEEKNTED TBtTKaPH TO BE
AWARDED TWO PRIZES AT ONCE,

THE COLD AND SILVER MEDAL,
it the Fair of tho American Instituto, Oct. 18*5 (beingthe very latest date), for General Superiority of their

GRAND AND SQUARE PIANOS.
First premium received ere« all competition. When

sud wherever exhibited.
TVHE8E PIANOS HAVE RECEIVED THE HIGHESTJL recommendations from the following ai jtingulsh-A Artistes and Performers :-_CHEODORETHOMAS, F. VON BREUNLNGIBO. W. MOBGAN, THEO. MOEUHQ.W. MASON, OHABLES WELS,TENBY G. TIMM, WM. PECHER. tf. N. PATTI80N, OARL ANSOHDTZ,THEODORSHAGEN, JUL. 8CHUBESTH.IEOBGE MATZKA. A PAUS,?R. BRAriDSTiS. W*. BERGE,ÍAX MABHTZKK, A DAVIS,t, «. MILLS. 0. DEMOTT!,IABL WOLFSOHN, OHAS. FRADEL,ARL BERGMANN, H. PEBABEAN,

SJTD OTHES*.

Please send for BJnstrated Circulars.
NABEROOKS NO. 1*1 Sra ST., NKABBROADWAY.

-iii. OPPOSTTE CLINTON. HALL,
August23_tbsmemo
niOS- R. .JMaaffXrw,

inasmj»Muiata
sra««« Ctremería», Choice Ts**, efe., as*.

Bm. m stauemaMNWnat*r- oom, arMOMMA T
nv waa. «T »

LEVY & ALEXANDER'S
Wholesale and Retail Clothing Establishment,

No. 275 KINO STREET,
A. F. miOWNïNG'S OLD STAND.

HAVING NOW OUK FÜLL STOCK OF WINTER GOODS ON HAND, AND HAVING JUST REDUCED OURprices, wo would call thoattention of .JO citizens of Charleston and merchants in the country to the same,which we are prepared to dispose of at tho cheapest and most reasonable rates in town. Wo have constantly onhand a largo assortment of lino »LACK CLOTH FROCK COATS. FTNE BLACK DOESKIN PANTS, OVERCOATS (ofall descriptions), FANCY CASSFMERE SUITS, Arc, &c, and a largo and well selected supply ol PLANTATIONGOODS, in the shape or cheap SATINET SUITS, cheap COATS, VESTS and PANTS.Wo would also cull the attetitiou of tho public to our largo supply of

BOYS' AND YOUTHS' CLOTHING,For fall and winter wear, wldch have boen solcctod with caro »nd a'tontlon, and which we would most respectfullyrennest them to Inspect before golnj? elsewhere. Together with a largo and well assorted stock of MEN'S andBUYS' HATS aud CAPS, ami GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

LEVY & ALEXANDER.
P. S. Being desirous of closing t . our stock of BOOTS and SHOES, we oller them to tho pubUc at rates that cann obo surpassed in towu.
P. S. Mr. F. C. MILLER would bc happy to sec his friends again at tho above placo.December 18

ruths 2mos

ESTABLISHED 1825.

THOMAS J. FLACK & SONS,
IMPORTERS & DEALERS

IN

BRANDIES,
IJ iiVUlFlllljUl llLiUJi

No. 52 SOUTH STREET,

A LARGE STOCK OF THE FINEST GRADES OF

OLD MONONGAHELA, RYE AND BOURBON WHISKEY
CCN3TANTLY ON HAND AND AT LOWEST PRICES.

CHEROKEE G
THE cr.EAT

INDIAN MEDICINE,
Cures ail diseases caused by
self-abuse, viz :- Spennttiar.
rhett. Seminal Wetiktieen,
Night Emitmons, Lust of
Memory, Uni ccrstil Lassi¬
tude, /iifn« in tilt Uttel; lUiii-
?uen8 of IVjt/rtff, /'rematare-
Wilt Age. W. ak Nerren, ¡>'¡ffi-\eiiH Brtntliing, ¡'nie Connie-

nre, /uwin/fy, O-ntump-
». and all diseases that fol¬

low as a sequence of youthful Indiscretions.
The Cherokee Cure \< 111 rcsti.iu health nm! visor,stop tho emissions, nn.l rAVct a permanent euro

alter all other medicines have failed. Thirty-two
pazo pamphlet sent In a souled envelope, free to anyaddress.
Price $2 per hollie, or three hnttles for $5. Sold

by all dructrlsta; or will lie sent hy express to any
portion of tho world, oa receipt of price, by the
solo proprietor,

Dr. \T. E. MESWUT, 37 "Walter St., K. Y.

Cherokee Remedy,

'^^^^^^^^^^^^n dh Mr »I c^in cl when niedin
CHEROKEE INJECTIOIT,

does not fail to enro Gonorrhea, Gleet and all Mu¬
cous Diecliarge* In Male or Female, curing recent
cases infrom one to three day», and ta especially
recommended lu those cases of J>~luor Allum or
White» in, Female*. Tho two medicines used in
conjunction will not fail toremnvo this disagreeable
complaint, ami In those cases where other medicines
have been used without success.

Price, Tîemedv, Ono Bottle, tl. Three Bottles, Vi.
» Injection, » " t% " *' *5.

The Cherokeo " Curr" " Remedy," and " Tnjec-
tinn" are to bo found in all well reculatcd drug
btores, and aro recommended by physicians and
druggists all overtto world, for their intrinsic worth
and merit. Some unprincipled deniers, however,
try to deceive their customers, by selling cheap and
worthless compounds,-in order to make money-
in place of these. He not deceived. If the drug¬
gists will not buy them for y ., wrlùc to ns, and wo
will send them to you by cxpre-v, securely packedand rreo from observation. We treat nil diseases to
which tbo human system ls subject, and will be
pleased to receive full and explicit statements from
those who havo failed to receive relief heretofore.
I.a.lies or gentlemen cnn address us ia perfect con¬
fidence. We desire to send our thirty-two pago
pamphlet free U> every ladv and gentleman In tho
land. Address all letters for pamphlets, medicines,
or advlco, to tho solo proprietor, ^
ts Dr. W. E. MERWIN, 37 "Walker St., H. Y.

May 24 thatnlyr

INDIA RUBBER GOODS.
ü. HODGMAN,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in every description of

INDIA RUBBER, GOODS,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL,

NO. 27 MAIDEN LANE,
1ST E ^vT YORK.
OetoV" ta Smos

THE ESTET OEGAK,FOB CHURCHES, SUNDAY-SCHOOLS, AND PA BDOBS, with new and valuable improvements, glvtug extraordinary compass, variety, and a sweetness oftone. The crowning perfection ls the VOX HUMANAATTACHMENT, a wonderful imitation of the eymp s-thetic sweetness of the human voice. They are atroa gi;Indorsed by GEORGE W. MOKOAN, WILLIAM A.KING, and others-the highest musical authority in th»United States. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed.PIANOS of all grades and styles furnished at lowçash prices.
GEO. 0. SAXE & CO.,

NO. 417 BBOOME STREET. NEW YORK.August 10 Bmo

KRAUSHAAR. &. CO.

TOT SCOOT IMPEOT3D
SBÀND AND SQUABS

PIANO-PORTES
Fall Iron Frame and Overstrung Bau,

MANUFACTORY AND WAREHOUSE
So. IV West ÏIonuton-street. Mo. 1

NEAR BROADWAY, NEW YOBS.
rfflÜHB UNDERSIGNED, MEMBERS OP TUP FIRM OtJ. KRAUSHAAR & OO., are practical Piano make»
and ss such have had a large experience in connentloi
with some oi the best Establishments in this conner)sod Europe. Their I lanos are msde not merely to
them, bot ty them, ai d under their Immediate person,
s ipervlslon, and they allow no instruments to leave tbs}
ftctory and pass into the hands of their patrons, urdes,
taey nave a power, evenness, firmness and roundness o
tros, an elasticity of touch-without which no matre
neut ought to be satisfactory to the public-as well i
taat durability in construction, which enables lt to rr
nain In tune-td to withstand sudden changes of tem
?eraturo and exposure to extreme beat and cold, whin)
are sometimes unavoidable.
They «rill at all times be happy to see the profésalo»sod the public at their Wararooms, and invite oompariian between their own Pianos and those of an; otb*

ANTON KRAUSHAAR.TOBIAS HAM»
CHARLES J. SCHONEMANN.

Apru aa

OAVEGA,YOUNG&MoKENZIE.
Wff AND COLLECTION OFFICE,Nos. 39 and 40 Park Row*
ISAAC DAVSQA, }BSOBGE B. YOUNO._J HST? YOBS.a&ABD L, MoKKNZrZ.)

rj"AVISO SUCCEEDED TO TB* KOBEGS GOLUOOL TIOS BUSINESS of Messtj, BIRNEY, PUB-riBS * FLANDERS, we will attend to th« eoBectioo eiMt due and maturing claims throughout tho Uniterates ar;3 Canada.
OOMM1SZIONBMS FOB ALL TBM STATES.Sannsrv *

BL M. QUINN,Wholesale Ss Retail Dealer*
ni

BOOKS, PERIODICALS,
SKW8PAPSES, STATI0NXB7, UTO.

a>. >»T KIÜe.lTBKBV,
(Opposite Ann-street,

JHASLBSTON, S. ©.
Di« latest tssnesat th»yreasalways cst hana,
Sabaoriptiona leoetred and Gooda deuverador ts»Parried br Mail or Kxnraos,
AUOABH OBOaOU WillM preanpäy fämtmXta,VcMsssFsTly

TODD & RAFFERTY,
ENGINEERS AND FOUNDERS,
Office and Warles, Patterson, New Jersey.

WAREHOUSE, No. 4 DEY STREET, N. Y.

MANUFACTURERS OF STATIONARY AND POET-ABLE STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS; Flax.Hemp, Tow, Oakum and Rope Machinery; Shafting,Mill Gearing, Iron and Brass Castings ot all kinds;Latches, Planing Machines, Drills; Shaping, Slotting andBorins Machines; Gear Cutters; Centreing, Milling andBolt Cutting Msehlnes; Chucks of all lands; Leatherand Bubber Belting; Lace Leather. Belt Hooks, andGeneral Suppl!, s for Railroadsand other Machine Shops;Judson & Snow's Patent Governors. Saw Mills, CottonGins, Presses, Ac. constantly on baud.
TODD 4 RAFFERTY,March20_ly_No. 4 Doy street, N. Y.

MANHOOD AND THE VIGOR. OP YOUTHrestored In four weeks, byDr. RICORD'S ESSENCEOF LIFE. Dr. RIcord (of Paris), after years of eareat so¬licitation, has at length acceded to the earnest requestsofthe American public, and appointed an Agent in NewYork for the sale of his valued and highly-prized Essenceof Lifo. This wonderful agent will restore manhood totho most shattered constitutions, whether arising fromexcesses, the effects of climate, or natural causes. Thetime required to cure the most inveterate case is fourweeks; and if used according to printed instructions,whioh are very simple, failure ls impossible. This life-rcstcriug remedy should be taken by all about to marry,as ita effects are permanent. It is acknowledged by themedical press to be the greatest discovery ever made.Its developing powers are miraculous. Success in everycase is ss certain as that science overthrows Ignorance.Dr. Ricord's Essence ofLife is sold in cases, with full in¬structions for use, st S3, or four quantities in one for SO,and will be sent to any part, carefully packed, on receiptof remittance to his accredited agent.
PHILLP ROLAND,March 23 ly No. SA Liberty street. New York.

OrTHE SALE OF THE PLANTATION BIT.
TESS ts without precedent lu the history of the world.
There ls no secret In the matter. They are st once the
most speedy, strengthening health-restorer ever dis¬
covered. It requires but a single trial to understand
this. Their purity can always be relied upon. They
are composed of tho celebrated Calisaya Bark, Cascarilla
Bark, Dandelion, Chamomile Flowers, Lavender
Flowers, Wintergreen, Anise, Cloverbuds, Orange-peel,
Snake-root, Caraway, Coriander, Burdock,

S.-T.-1860-X. ftc.
The; are . peclauy recommended to clergymen, pnb

lio speakers, and persons of literary habits and seden¬
tary life, who require 1res digestion, a relish for food,and clear mental faculties.
Delicate females and weak persona are certain to And

In these Bitters what they have so long looked fer.
They purify, strengthen and invigorate.
They create a healthy appetite.
They are an antidote to change of Tasterand diet.
They overcome effects of dissipation and late hoars.
They strengthen the system, and enliven the mind.
They prevent miasmatic and intermittent fevers.
They purify the breath and acidity of the stomach.
They cure Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They cure Dlarrbta, Cholera and Cholera Morbus.
?Bhey eure Liver Complaint and Nervous Headache.
They are the best Bitters in the world. They rcaka

The following startling and emphatic statements can
be seen at our office.
letter of Bev. X. F. daune, Chaplain of the 107th New

York Regiment:
Nasa Angora Casca, March 4th, 1863.

Owingfto the great exposure and terrible decomposi¬
tion after the battle of Antietam, I was utterly prostrat¬
ed and very sick. My stomach would not retain medi¬
cine. An article called Plantation Bitters, prepared by
Dr. DRAKE, of New York, wan prescribed to give me
?treagth and an appetite. To my great surprise they
?avo mo immediate relief. Two bottles abnost allowed
rue to Join my regiment. . . . . I have since sean
them used in many cases, and am free to say, for hos¬
pital er private purposes I know of nothing Hice them.

Bar. E. F. GRANE, Chaplain.

Letter from the Bev. H. E. Gmoe, BL Claireville, Fa.
GrarrxjEKXT!:-You were kind enough, on a formar oc¬

casion, to send me a half flössen bottles of Plantation
Bitters fer 83 60. My wife having derived so muati
jeneflt from the uss of these Bitters, I desire >pr to
xwtinue them, and yon will please send -A» six bottles
nore for the mousy eaclosed.

I am, very truly, »o ra,
H. E. GILD-», Pastor Oar. Bet Church,

BoLBraa,' Bonn, Supaaiacs3rnsn*s Omca, ICrscmrHATi, OHIO, Jan. 16th, 1862. j
. .... . . . .

I have given your Plantation Bitters to hundreds sf
¡ar neble soldiers who s**» are, more or less disabled
rom various causes, am. *.' o affect ls marvellous end
ratifying.
Such a preparation aa this is I heartily ariah In every

trolly, la every hospital, and at hand on every battle
sid, Ck W. D. ANDBEWS, l^perlntendant,
Br. W. A Oaxuia, Sorgaoa af she Tenth Vermont Ba*
lisent, writes:-"I wish «very soldier had a bottle ot
lantatton Bitters. They are tba moat effective, per-et, sod harmless tonio I ever used."

WnXARD'o Hons« »Wnaiwwi, D. a. May 23d, 1883. jGzamanxa:-We require another supply of yourlantatton Bitters, the popslarity o which dally ta¬
ñases wuk sha guests of our house.

Respectfully,
STKE8, CHADWICK A CO,

tc 8» ftc to. fte.
Be sure that every bottle baan th« fao-stmile of oar
?natara on a steel plats label, with our private stamp
rer tho cork.

F, H. DBASE &C0,
No. 303 BROADWAY, N. T.

Bold by an respectable Druggists, Physicians, Grooení
Jeans, and country Boaalsdealers.
ftprü 1» taatulvT

J. D. MURCHISON,
30TTOIST FACTOR
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

No. 54 Pixie street,
October IB _«mos

LOMBARD & CO.,
0MHISSI0M MERCHANTS

aan TKroaTBaa ASK »a..iras rn

ORINTJBTONE8,
Ra IS LEWIS, ABD HO. 9 T WHARF,

B01TV8.Ldvaneee mads on Oonalgnniants of Bice and Cottonoar adores»,
lafaveneas, by ntraíastat To Masai i. Janastoa3Ü-, Mesara. STRUT BBOTBXKS A Oo., Charleston. 8,eraos* Ootobwl


